
HHJIes of Seaside

• Colds, Flu Lowers 
Heights Residents
By GRACE RYCKMAN

FUontler B-2410 
A possibly KprlouH accident was

avoided last Sunday morning by Mi 
the skill and experience of the 
bu» driver for the South Bay 
Baptist Church Sunday School. 
Just as he finished picking up 
»H the Sunday School children 
hero and in the Ranches 
and headed for the tempo 
rary church, which Is located In 
El Rotiro Park, a car pulled 

' Into his path. He -had to stop 
so quickly to keep from' hitting 
the ear that most of the chil 
dren were unseated. Two little 
girls ,ln 6ur area sustained cut 
lips. One- was Marilyn Mercer, 
age 4, of Vandej-hill Rd., who 
was taken right home. The other 
was Cynthia Jennlngs of Doris 
Way, who went on to Sunday 
School. The driver is certainly 
to be commended.

. Well, how many of you have
made your plans to attend the I 
Seaside PTA meeting this eve-' 
ning at 8 o'clock? Remember, 
this is the meeting where your h-_".- 
child's dental health will be dls- 
cussed by Doctors Harvey Cole 
and Arthur Berke. What could 
be closer to our hearts?

Catching up on a little of but
month's news, I hear thatChucjk 
Austin's nephew, Sgt. Clayton 
Shutts, USMC, arrived In the 
States Dec. 21 after "more than 
a year In Korea. Vera Austin 
picked Sgt. Shutts and three of 
his buddies up in Los Angeles 
on the 22nd and brought them 
home to 5113 Macaffee Rd. for 
the day and'a night before they 
boarded a plane at the Munici 
pal Airport to go home (New 
York) for Christmas.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Rook of Vanderhlll for tho

last month arc Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Challsoux and thel. 
seven-year-old daughter, Jerry. 
Mrs. Mary Challsoux Is a niece 
to Mr. Rock. They are from 
Wllllmantlc, Conn.; but are seri 
ously thinking of making their 
permanent home here in the 
Heights.

There are numerous congratu 
lations on birthdays this week, 
some a little belated, some just 
a little bit early. First, congra 
tulatlons to Harold Phlllip ol 
Macaffee Rd., whose birthday 
was Dec. 16, And while speak 
Ing of him we can add an' anni 
versary congratulation, to both 
Harold and Isobel Phillfp. They 
celebrated their 20th annlvers; 
ry on-Dec. 19.

Another belated "Many Happy
Returns" goes to Carl Selllck of 
5105 Macaffee Rd. His birthday 
was Dec. 29, and I hear there 

:le

Everybody Likes a Bargain ... 
The Biggest One In Town 

Is The Torranco Herald ...

Mr. and Mm. Reed Shanks
(Lee), also of Macaffee Rd. 
had visitors for dinner and a 
sort of second Christmas on th 
Sunday following Christmas 
They were Mr. Shanks' mother 

d his sister and her family.

Christina*, New Year's, and 
all the expense that cornel 
along about that season of thi 
year, are fairly well settled by 
now for most of us. But how 
about the George Sibley family 
of C004 Macaffee Rd.? On Jan 
4 little Carol Slblcy had he 
birthday and is now seven year 
old. Then brother Stevie will be 
six years old on the 15th of ttv 
month. AND that Isn't all . . 
on the 21st Mother Carolyn wil 
celebrate her birthday. Perhap 
just to finish up I should ad 
that Daddy George has alread 
had his birthday and that 
on -Dec. 15. So ... Congratula 
tlons to all you Slbleys.

It Gives More For Your Money! One birthday and one annlver
  sary I can really get right o

Will $25 lo $2000 Momhiy CASH YOU GET 
6/Ve You O " PW|M 15 Hes. 24 Mm.

$I5.« "$190.00 $278/5 
$26.98 340.00 500.00

fRKH START?
'dean up bills . . . 

pay taxes ... reduce

; with a ftumaf loan.
i If you're steadily em-
I ployed, and can handle monthly payr 

nt» conveniently, you may borrow on 
ir salary, furniture, or car. Phone firrt   .  
a quick, friendly 1-visit loan or come in. ~^tpan. 

loam $11 lo (1000 ea Iileiy, tiimilura, or Aute

11 of othtr omounh. or for old.r 
Bdi. gr. In pioporllon. Colif.

lgj"f»i toMmmff rw*r vxif TO j*ir ytj-
r fen^onal FINANCE co.,

Grd. H., 1441 MARCELINA AVI., TORRANCI 
Phonn 1734 • Lloyd H. P.lir.cm, YES MANogtr

loam modi lo rnldmll,ol ill unrounding louni ._______

Bank of America 
Resources Pass
$8 Billion Mark!•*•• *

New Records Set In Deposits, 
Loans and Capital Funds
Jts statement of condition as of 

the end of 19)2, just released, 
 hows Bank of America nil ex- 

. ceeded $8 billion in total r«ourc. 
es, and has atufoed new records in 
deposits, loans and capital fundi. 
lH.Total reiources for the bank 
itood at 18,201,689,368, which is a 
gain of $670,392,441 during the 
year. Adding the subsidiary Bank 
of America-New York (Interna 
tional), the grand totaj of resourc- 
Cl i» $8,300,231,823, whichis 
$682,971,712 higher than a year 
»8°- " , 4 

DEPOSITS INCREASI J
Bank of America depositj ai of 

December 31. 1952, totaled |7,- 
485,ll6,183»a 12 monthi gain of 
$669,249,388.

; Loan* outstanding at the year 
«nd totalled $4,069,150,471, an 
increase of $436,465,122 over the 
previous year end. 

; Investments in securities aggre 
gated $2,413,852,775,. which is 
$25,657,869 lower than last year. 

CAPITAL FUNDS UP
Total capital funds of the bank 

rose to $424,302,145, of wtllch

<U,Sii5,28'/ was added from re 
(lined 1952 earnings. In additioi 
to these capital funds, $51,423, 
848 was held in reserve for pos 
sible loan losses. Total Increi: 
for the year in this reserve and 
capital funds was $16,731,752.

Net operating earnings before 
provision for Federal income tax 
es were $103,3.16,287, as comparec 
with $96,794,581 for 1951. After 
provision for these taxes and train 
fer of $10,000,000 to the reserve 
for possible loan losses, net profit 
remaining was 150,316,287, equiv 
alent to $2,10 per shire on the 
24,000,000 shares outstanding, 
This compares with $50,874,5.81, 
or $2.12 per, shire for 1951,^

President Carl P. Went* ob 
served that Federal Income lixci 
were equal to $1.79 per shar< 
29 cents per share greater than in 
1951. He stated that while high 
tax rates and increased operating 
costs had nullified the yca/'s gains 
in gross earnings, he hoped that 
tax relief in 1953 would allo 
improvement to be, shown next 
year,

me: the birthday of Tabby 
offott of 0012 Macaffco Kd: 
day, Jan. 8, and the 12th an 
'prsary of Mr. and Mrs. Em 
it RycUman of 6229 Blndc- 

aid Rd. Is also today . . . Jan.

There him been and Mill In

Is through the tract, and elsewhere 
too, It nccms. A few that I know 
of who have been just terribly 
ilck arc Norma Lcdbetter of 

Blndewald Rd. . . Brownie Troop 
Leader Virginia Pace of Macaf- 
fee Rd. . . . both of these la-

had the flu, and little four-! 
year-old Jackle Jurlslch had n, 
told and asthma. I'm happy to] 

say that all three are well now.

Back home at fiStl Blmlewald 
Rd., after nearly a week's ab- 
sence (Dec. 28-Jan. 3) Is Mrs.

Jack Unworn (Atha). She was 
In Switzerland, Calif, high tip 
In the San Bernardlno moun 
tains near Crestline that Is Just 
below Arrowhead.   She stayed 
with her daughter, Cora, Hayes, 
and her two grandchildren In 
a lovely chalet which is one of
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a group belonging to Ihe San 
Maiirltz Club. Atha 'snld the 
snow was beautiful, as was the 
weather most of tho time.

Two very proud little girls
.ire Judy Rycknian and Caro

lyn Waddingham. Last Sunday, 
Jan. 4, they received their pin 
from the. Walter la Baptist 
Church for six months of per 
fect attendance at Sunday School. 
Now they are t lying for their 
nine-months pin.

FROZEN FOODS
Strawberries

Bel-air, sliced. - .

Orange Juice ^

ICE CREAM
Snow Star. Chocolate or vanilla. .

2 P'"' ^ ^k C, ptr 
urtom «J Imv ' pint .

Ice Cream Cake Roll '£.
Dairy Drink &. ,:r 18c ^ Start with

THESE BIG VALUES

PRESERVES
Fancy apricot or peach. Special lew price,

Golden Corn ,0*.
Bel-air, whole kernel. pk«-

Creen Beans ..*,
Bel-air, cot. Pk»-

i jc
17'

Non-FalMilk iss,,
Lucerne prices effective in Los Angela 

milk marketing area only.

Pancake Mix £,?*"" '£':15c
Suzanna brand, finest quality. 
(40-oz., 29c;3'/2-lb.,39c.)

DOG & CAT FOOD
Dr. Ross. Bal- 
anced pet ration.

** 15-01.4% EC
Mm unS Mm  ?

H Build your own 
freezer-food plan

...in the January

MAGAZINE NOW ON SALE

tor 
FRC£ZCK...<t SAFEWAY

KERN , „ 
PURE '•». 

ft

Del Monte cream style pack. A real value!

WHITE CORN
Del Monte brand, packed cream style.

MARGARINE 
Best Foods f amou* spread for bread.

CAMPBEU'5
TOMATO 

Makes nourishing hot lunch, quickly.

GOLDEN CORN 15
Del Monte cream style oack. A real value! CM • itF

tlT 
.25

3 "i"25c
QUAKER OATS « 16

Quick cooking or regular. (3-lb. pkg., 3Sc.) P*!1 •• ̂ EiT

PEANUT OIL
Planters brand. For cooking.

pint n*Vc quart TT*»C 
bottle J/ boHle /«*

SCOTTISSUE
Soft absorbent ^ "fj f^C 
toilet paper. Mm '°"1 I W

Fre«fc Bofecrf Good*

Mrs. Wriflhl's Bread JaHe
(While or wheat, sliced. Baked / •' 
fresh daily. (Standard loaf, 15c.) ''./

Kenwood Donufs '"SrilSc '
Sugar, Crumb, or Chocolate Stick.

Cinnamon Rolls '•*•'.* 2?c
Fairfax brand. Freshly baked. '

Bonefeisbritleer 
ild cure 

or cold. ft.

New Crop, California LARGE 
grown seedless fruit. SIZES 
Excellent to slice. ————————- Ib.

WASHINGTON STATE 
RID DELICIOUS

Crisp, fresh. Excellent eating.
APPLES

Crisp, fresh. Excellei

AVOCADOS
Rich in natural oil. Special valu

FRESH CARROTS ritcjn vHitiwii)
Crisp, sweet, tender. Topi have been removed.

BANANA SQUASH

2.29
,'*

Nutty, Tender, Tasty «•«*"« 
WALNUT POUND CAKi! 2
Curtsy "home ingredient" baked 
with finest fresh l'nglilhw»lnuol

59
45

. 16.
STEW 
BAKE 

economical meal. Ib.HALIBUT Sit All* °m'Cal m'°'- "> 

c ;•****•• £5? »59< f» HEARTS SKINNED UA He - ^"oba^.
Whol f" "AAlS fT|VSA-

79
15

€

€ 

€

C 

€

URfRiJAji s 9 ivsi, u tfw STOWS
IN LOS ANGELES (OUNIY. (Thru Sunday in Stores open Sunday)
•Ighl I* limit iii.rv.d. No IQ|.I lo d«ol«n. Solll to« oddtd lo r«lall prim pn to»qfal« It.mi.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 
Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights until 9 p.m.


